
CURIOUS

Fishermen in some parts of Europe
and of trhtSTonpotrytklU flsh^wj^alqme;
or blndgeon as soon as they are taken
from the water, beoauso flsb thus killed
are found to hefcltterfba& tjjßaf whichhave long gasp^lm^ AfttfegledF before
dyiug. The Dutch, for instanoe, de¬
stroy lifo .by.marking a alight, longitudi¬
nal incision under .the tail^ with a
Bharp instrument. On the Rhine they
kill Jalnto» bxMbumsting a steel jnoedle
into their heads. .Fisb may be easily
killed by striking them a quick, charp
blow with.a-«mall Stick on *he| p»9k*pt
the head just behind the eyes, o* by
takiug them byftho toil and striking the
head quickly ^»^V)^!^^.;^"stance.

I'llllUmn w nut Rüg«. .

According to Lea Monde») one of the
wealthiest English velvet manufactur¬
ers, Mr. Lister, worked his way to buc-
cesB by yeara^^a^en^l^of a way toW«elBMAffJ) Ho:
by buying up.flll1 Bttah waste nt lesi
n cent a pound ; and up to the year
1864, he had expended tho immense
sum of $1,312,500 in frnitjos^.e.noriij -to
find a process. Nothing daunted, Mr.
Lister continued his experiments ; j andwithin the past ten years he haa discov¬
ered a way of making the refuses into
fine velvet. He carries on >hia indus-
try at Manuinghnm, England, hi an es¬
tablishment which employs not merely
4,000 workmen, but 288 travelers in all
parts "f *hp tr^V i¥llfT°alf?lajK-.""Tis to buy tneiilk waste. Tho faotory is
said to have coat nearly $3,00^,000.

Now Treatment^ I;oliaainrftlo^/ 1
A peonliar method of treating pulmo¬

nary cavities in phthisis, pursued by
Professor Mosior, .of Wiesbaden, is de¬
scribed as .consisting in tho injection of
certain drugs through the wall of the
chest, and leaving the canula in, so as
to repeat the operation at discretion.
Ho has even made an incision into the
wall of the cavityg|i^8;erted a silver

inoceodedtube or elastic catheteVf and -Bheö6ea<
in drawing away tho secretion and in
diflinfeoling^the jpyogonio walls by
meons of weak care-olio acid lotion. It
is fltated that no difficulty was experi¬
enced in the op oi at ion, and the condi¬
tion of the patient? yfas; ^unproved, the,congh becoming less troublesome, and
the febric symptoms apparently moder¬
ated. One point at'least is regarded ns

settled.y*""'^»./wi-tAinly. r>n«of greatimportance.bo far as could be by a
few experiments of this .,charaotor,,
namely, that tho looal treMmentjjoljpulmonary cavities is undoubtedlypracticable, and £bat, the.lung. 4a, moretolerant of toxHiernal'1 fhterference' than1
has been generally believed.
Burn Your Kerosene tlie. Illglitffy^jj.
A correspondent calls the attention of

all consumers of kerosono oil to tho
pernicious and nnhealthy practice of
using lamps filled with that article with
the wioks turned down. Tho gas which
should be consumed by the flames is bythis means left heavily in the air, while
the cost of the oil thus sa^vCd: at presentprices would Boaroo be ono dollar a yearfor the lamps of ajiouaebold., His .at-,
tention was called particularly to this
custom by boarding in 'the country,'where kerjpsene was the Ouly available
lit/lit. A large family of children livingin the same house were taken ill one
night, and on going to the nursery the
mother found theToOm nonrly suffocat¬
ing, with a lamp turned 'abwn,"where¬
upon the physician forbade the use of a
lamp at öi^t_Uiüesa_JLuxneil..at_full \head. Ho Bays he could quote many
eases, ono of a young girl subject to fits
of faintnesB, whiolrdf no^ induced wore
greatly inoreaacA mrBpeJ)|ngiin mroomJwith tho lanip almost' turned but. Bo-
aidesthe damage7 to'health, it spoils the*
paper and curtains, soils the mirrors
and windows and' gitfes the whole house
an untidy and an unwholesome odor.

Traits ot Anliunli.

DogB certainly feel shame when.de-;
teoted in wrong doing. The faculty of
imitation is present in monkeys. Far-
rots also reproduce with wonderfql fidel¬ity the tones of voidcof different speak¬
ers, and puppies reared by cats have
been known to lick their feet.land.Wash
their faces after the same manner as
thoir foster-mothers..Attention and
memory, also, are present in the lower
animals, and it is impossible to denythat the dreams of dogs and horses show
tho presence of imagination. Animals
also profit Joy, experience, bb any manrealizes who sets' traps'.1 The.yöüngaremuch more easily caught than the'old,and the adults gain caution by seeingthe fate of those which aro caught.Tools aro also^nsed, by aomq .0L4I10
highor apes. Tho; chimpanzee, usoa a
fltono to oraek a'nnV""resembling a wal¬
nut, and the Abyssinian baboons fighttroops of other Bpeoies^and roll down
stones in the nttaok before they finallyoloso in a hand-to-hand encounter. The
idea of property ia common also to
every dog with a bono, to all birds with
their nests, and, notably j in.tho/oaa^of./rooks. Nor can oertaiiY kind of Tan-

8i!age be denied to tho brutes. The:
og communicates bis feelings by barks

of different tones, which undoubtedlyraise in his follow-ddgs ideas similar to
thoso passing in hi^yy^mbi^ j j,»

Clconnlo Telegraphy.
M. Do Mnrcoartu believes that acous¬

tic and optical* telegraphH-*tho' formerhardly ever used at tho present day,and tho ln-.tor. nover.whilo far morelimited in their /each than tho olectrio,when tho Intter oan establish its con¬
ducting circuit, may bo sorviceablyntil-izod for the purposes of oceanic £qle~lgraphy. Ho says that an oceanio ahd^atmospheric telegraph system would re-qniro fixed olectrio stations upon thecoast, floating stations provided withelcotrio apparatusi1 far communicatingwith tho coast, and with acoustic andoptical apparatus for communicatingwith tbo sea; and bodies navigatingalike in the ocean ah in the- air, which,impelled by tho waters of the former orby tbo winds of tho latter, are capabloof deciphering the moasuro of the veloc¬ity of tho oceanio and atmospheric cur¬rents. For greater utility in navigationand meteorology M. Do Mnrcoartu saystho floating telegraphio Btftfciöbfr ought;to bo established,upon<5ftpos, iu islands,sttaits, canals, banks,1 nt tho moiithn ofrivers, nud ifj 'the 'principal points of
passage of commercial movements and

and the eatablestations, or moorships. will be more or
less costly, but thoy will be practicable,
na well' nK 'eminently i lusoful.nc. least,they will be impracticable only at a.few
exceptional points among those fro-
wtWp1*^0' TraWTfr

Max Adeler's Bear Story,
It is .a, notorious foot that some itiner¬

ant circus oompauies pay very poorly,and that tho man who doen not get hin
'money from them in advance is not yery\'likely to get. it at all.. Col. Bangs, of
tho Argus,, has suffered a (good^deabfrom these concerns,aid whop ''Tho
Groat Metropolitan Caravan" tried to
slip 'off 'without settling .his 'advertis-

" upon-the- sheriff'/,ing bill he called upomtW sheriff' yaud
pot him to attach, tho.. Rooky mountain
bear for tho debt. Tho bear was broughtiu its page und placed in tho composing-room,7where it consumed 015*worth of
meat in two days (the colonel's bill was
only 612) an"
leg off tho re^
tho cngb giving
zoology. On the third day the bottom
fell out of the cage, and as the Booky-r ».-In*-._"-lypr y_as ri. r;_Z.IllUHJUiam OquE ncoiucu vxj tt nun iu .«vnm

around and inquire into things, the
whoha, force -of |compositors all at onoo
felt as li they ought to go suddenlydown etairs and give the animal a
chahc& '-'With $lfa$ mystprioni instinct
which distinguishes dumb animals, and
which goes far to prove that they have
souls, the bear went at onoe for the
door, of Banga^sanctum, and it broke in
just na tho colonel was in tho middle of
a tearing editorial upon "The Third
Torrn and Onr Tendencies toward Cfoaa-
rism." Tho colonbl, however, did not
hesitate to knock off. He stopped at
once and emerged with n lino niry gracethrough tho v/indow, bringing tho saRh
with him, npd.then.ho ollmbed up tho
water-spout to the roof, where he eat
until a hook and ladder company oome
and took him off. When they entered
the office they found that the animal had
upset al! tho typo, and hod eonkod him-
solf iu ink-and< then rolled over nearly
every square inch of tho floor; while
the colonel's leader on tho M Third:
Term" was saturated with water and
perforated with, shot holes. After this,oirciiB advertisements in the Argus will
bo paid jn advance. - < , ,

Report .of; <the, Secretary of War.
The secretary of war stateB hia report [will show thnt-tho nctunl oxpenditnro of |the war department for the year endingJune 80* 1878, qnolnding> river* and har¬

bor improvements, .wero $46;825,308.21,and tho same for the last fiscal yearending Jnno .80, 1874, jwere $42,820,-814,71, showing a reduction of $3,998,-993.50. Tho report will also renew tho
reoomfnendäjiöns for tho pnrohafo ofV of poBts in Texas ; if'Bites of poBts in Texas'; 1;he system of
mileage and payment of officers and
employes -traveling!on duty, to ? be re¬
stored in lieu of actual expenses as now
allowed nndor,the law of last year ; thatgroyisioh be mddo for publication of
,000 additional copies of the medical

and surgical historyr.of, the war. The
sales of various arsenals, such as Alle¬
gheny, Oolumbua, Detroit, Pikosvillo,Watertown and 'Washington are recom-1mqhded. * The Springfield ^armory,Frankfort armory a'ul a few others are
recommended to. be retained, the pro¬ceeds of those sold to be appropriatedto the erection of one good arsenal for
manufacturing purposes, to bo cstnb-
lished nonr New York. Tho proceedsof the sales of those named 'would bo
amply sufficient for that purpose, and
.there-is no-neoeesityfor their retention.
The reduction of the army is discour¬

aged at 'present. A reduction of tho,
number of mon without n reduction of
tho officers and posts, is not eucopomi-.cal.' A' larger appropriation for tho
publication of the official record a of the
war of the rebellion,-of tho union and
confederate armies, is desirable.- This
should become immediately available.
The establishment of a profeeSor of
rhetoric and English literature at West
Point is recommended. '.'AH !]ri

Use of Superphosphates;
i Tho farmerB^df western New York
are reporting very favorably on their
trials of superphosphates used on wheat,barley, oats,"grnBS, potatoes am: turn¬
ips. Samuel-D. . Qtis,. of .Sherwood,who has not only used them for seven
or eight years on hifl^farm, but -boughthundreds of tons for his neighbors* ip-.forms'the-Country "Gentleman that a
good superphosphate will carry out{three orops well, or one of grain and
two of gross. He uses it on all crops,and finds it to pay largely, ofton ui-
oreosing the wheat crop ten bushels poracre, and when the land. isr poor, much
more. Tho poet Bumipor ho mowedsixty heavy loads - of hay on twenty*
seven acres. Thero is but little dimin¬
ution in the grass thosecond year. On
poor; land, his phosphntcd barley gavethirty-four and a half bushels per aore.B.'F. Beatty, of Sherwood, has fur¬
nished interesting details of his experi¬ments and observations for/eight .yearson different soils, and 'with di'fforbnt,
orops, and the. varying degrees of suc¬
cess whioh bttvo' attended tho use ofthis fertilizer. Much benefit has boonderive'd from drilling it in,witn winter
wheat at tho rate of 20ÄPpounds por
aoro, but he finds less benefit to spring
orops. On oorn, its effects aro nearlylÖBt, cunlesS manure has been plowed.under;. . It giveB tho corn a start, but ifthorois' nothing to keen up tho prowth,its bonofitiB'slight,'umcss it botooausotar^ir^rf/ \J III II !JI i
More than a thousand tons of this

fertilizer are annnrlly used in Oayugacohuty alone, at a cost of fifty dollars
n torn -T-he*r%tnrn is estimated at from
8100,000 to 8150,000.
/ i . I 1 X7.J-t.r-i.r.A Pluto Prims Donna.
Wo yesterday saw a Pinto maidon who

evidently foil that sho was a long way in(advance of others'of the tribe Tbecauso
of her ability to sing a few words of on
English song. The snug she sang was," Soo Fly; dbnta bodda my ! I feel, I
fool like a to-morrow morning starra 1
Hoo FJy !" Her object appeared to bo
.to eharm a few rofcLou apples from tho

grasp of tho kcepor of a fruit stand,ut. he .being a native of melodious
Italy,'-was* nnablo to sen it, and oven
scowled upon, tho maiden as though de¬termined to n'ip such strolling talent intho ' bud.. Virginia ' {Nevada) Enter-

tral farm for theJfirei time ifW a-Urip ;to" the big city," or to the young Ylnnisolof the rural villago who gee?* to'tho
.depot of a summer afternoon to " soo|,the train oprae in," there is a romanticand undefined charm about the life ofthe steam railroad employe. The you"thinks nothing could bo% deahabloto be foreverpWhi^nAfreap £&$j[tQ'place (at oipre's8^p^en\^eeirJK^h6 city'and1 the country every, day, or. twice adav- and passing. a';lifo;of adventure
with a anfiioiunt »pico of danger to mikeit exciting. The rustic maiden' takes

standstill at' tho long* platform, and atI the brawny, .baggagOrmoBter' who solightly whirls and tossps. oüt the huge"Saratogas" from their place of tempo¬rary confinement, and doubtless after atune grows sufficiently/bold to exchangeflrmt nods, then kindly greetings withtho knights of tho rail, whose visits soagreeably break the monotony of herquiet existence, To .both. the', conduc¬tor is a superior being,' to be looked upto and admired'at a distance, and bingold-laced cap and authoritative " Allaboard" are aeon and heard \.with\ Bomo-thing akin to awe. Tho youngster feelsthat bi& highest ambition would be grat¬ified could -he''Secure^a- place "on tholine," with a fair prospect of becomingsometime a conductor* afid the damseläifsamB, perhaps, of some day being thewifo of that ndblfcst' creation of civili¬zation, a railroad man. But the expe¬rienced traveler, who finda in; his ownbnsiness jonrnovings to and fro weari¬
ness and vexation of spirit, is apt tofoci that nothing could bo mqggbtadionsthan to bo compelled tq aBBiat in run-
mug a train, and tho wife of the conduc¬
tor or brakeman fin S. in tho lonelyhours when her husband is on tho road,and in the constant anxiety lor his,safoty, litflo of ;theromanoo she antioi-.
pated, and looks forward to. the daywhen ho may got into Bonie buBinesswhich will enable him to spend his mealtimes and his nights at homo and which'will not bo constantly imperil his life.And yet to tho .railroad man, himself,there almost always remains sufficient
of the fascination of the employment to
make him loath to quit it and often toinduce him to return to it after a tria] ofother occupations.'

Is Dining a Lost Art?
A correspondent of tho Pall Mall Ga¬

zette considers' dining anest art-; this
has partially arisen from excessive style,for which the' ladies are responsible.This grumbler growls because he is al¬
ways placed between two women, and,the width of-the table, with its displayof plante, outs off the men opposite.Then the invention of gas has playedthe mischief with the comfort of <liners;there is an excess of light, an intense
glare of dazzling table-cloth, which now
is never removed. " How pleasant," he
says, "it used to be in' old days to see
the white table-oloth rolled up and taken
away 1" This grumbler has no hope för
better things, saying: "The ladies, 11
fear, take too much pride in these sol-
emn festivities ever to consent to givethem np. They will, in spite of our
protestations, go on making broad their
tables, and .enlarging the borders of
their table-cloth. They might, however,keep their wide tables, their greenhouseplants, their blaze of gas, their heated
air, their crowded parties, for all the
fools of their acquaintance."

Beef Clubs.
"fi Beef clubs are found very convenient
and profitable in many localities in the
qpuntry. They are. formed of a dozen
or more ..members, each Of whom in
turn provides a steer or cow, and feeds
the same till ready for the butcher at
the time fixed. The animal is to be fat
or a fine is assessed. They are butch¬
ered in a central locality, usually everySaturday, and divided between tho
members, in parts of equal value. At
the end of the term a Bettlemont is
made, and thoso who are in debt paythe amounts, which are then paid over
to those who have a credit. Of course
the debts exaotly balance the credits on
the whole. Each member gets about
twenty-five pounda of beef over week.
If it is desirable, the club might consist
of twenty-six members, and each one
might provide a beef twice' a year.This would give a constant supply..Indiana Farmer.

A W alktng Advertisement.
LlHKSTOMR Bpuinos, 8. ü.

Dr. II. V. Pikhcr, Buffalo, N, Y.:
Dear r>ir.l am a walking advortisouient for
ir Golden ^rodfcal Discovery, rurgativolot.) and Dr. Sago's Catarrb Romody, thoy_fring cured mo of catarrb of nine years'stämmig, which was so bad that it distlgurodmy Mii 'i', and, wliilo curing it, your modicinosalso cured mo of asthma in its worst ami m<vt.

aggravated form. Boforo using your raodl-
cuioH I had bocomo reduced in flesh from ono.hundred and fifty-five to one hundred and fif¬
teen ponhdH, and I now weigh ono hundred
and sixty-two pöuu'ds, and am iu hotter hoalth
than I havo enjoyed for twonty yours.~* - c* Xorirs truly, J. L. XTumsdrn.Tho ahoyo.is but affair sample-of.. Jhundrods^of lottern which ato, received by Dr. Piorco,and in the fatm of each evidence who can
longer doubt itliat luo Doctor'* liiddioinos cniotho worst eaaos of chronio catarrh ?

._^

The Urent Fuvorlto with tho i.rultcs.
Wm. Forayth, Bylinm & Son, druggists, ofLive Oakf Florida, writo, Sopt. 10,1874, as fol¬lows: "Dr. It. V. Pieiick. Buffalo, N. Y...Your Goldon Medical Discovery and PurgativePolluta noil vofy fur^oly and giyo. fcomploto sat¬

isfaction, us numbers or our customers andffrlondi tostify \>ith ploasuro^, Your FavoriteTrekcrfpiion is indood .tho grojt favorito withtho ladicM, aneLnumbors can say with joy thatit bun caved tlioni from cldng out a minöraulo
"rig wir

it...
lifo or meeting with premature dentil, and restored thoin to hoalth and happiness."Thousands of wonion blcnn tho day on which¦ £
it
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Dr. Piorco'r Favorite Proscription was firstmado known to tliom. A single bottle often
giveH delicato and suffering womon moro ro¬ller than niontliA'nf trout ont from theirfauiily physician. In all thoso derangementscausing back-ache, dragging down Honaruiotis,norvoiiH and general doliility, It is a ndvorefgiiremedy. Its Boothing and healing propoitiesrender, it of tho utmost value to ladies suffer¬ing from internal fevor, congestion, hiflanuna-tion or numeration, mid ile strengthening ef¬fects tend to eorroqfc displacements of intertill
parts, tho rehiilt of woafuiotss of natural sup-portu. It is sold by all druggist*.^Dr. Pierce's pamphlet oii Di 6a«0B poc.ullurto Women will ho Html to any address on re¬
ceipt of t\\o Htamps. Address as abovo.

.A'drowning Englishman in Miurio-
Hötn managed-to throw hiBip'ooküt-book
End account-book out on tho firm ite
oforo ho wont down for the fast time.

' Tub LatestTriumph of Tbmpkranoe.
We cougrntukito tho tompomnco world
on the Biiooess everywhere nttouding the
uBe of Vinegar Bitters. Certainly no
preparation containing alcohol has ac¬
complished such onrcB of malarious
feverj biliousness, dyspepsia, rheuma¬
tism, luug complaints, constipation, andgeneral debility, as we hear of from nil
quarters, as the results of this famous
vegetable specific. No true philanthro¬pist will regret to see spirituous liquors
expelled from medical use, if they can
be safely dispensed with ; and that they
are not necessary in any case of sick¬
ness, whatever its character, appears at
last to have been demonstrated. If
publio opinion is capable of making
any impression upon the minds of the
faculty, they will ere long introduoe
the most popular of the modern medi¬
cines into the hospitals, and prescribeit in their practice. The millions have
given the. article a fair trial; it ha*}
more than answered their expectations,and no theoretical opposition can shake
their faith in it.
S«cd Homeot David Lamlrotii &> Son.
H io ploääüiil to üütü tbo "enriching fall

trade doing by this long oetabliBhed firm, in
tho midst of dull times. In. tho prevalent
stagnation, enterprise has tho field almost
without compotitors. So determined are tho
Landretbs to secure, aa annul, a large b Intro oftho approaching year's business, that t hoy have
now tune of thefast steam presses of McCalla
\A Stately, diligently at work, printing their

Rjiral Register V fbr .1875." j Tbis Jiaa never
before occurred in tho history of thou* honen.
Tbo 11 Rural Register" is furnished without
charge to all who uso Land*othn' seeds.and
who do not?.Philadelphia Commercial List,
Now is the time to buy presents for

Christ ma:-. Combine beauty and utility, andgive your gentloman friends a carton contain¬
ing one hundred Elmwood Colln.ru. They will
last him some time, and ho will think of yonwith ploaeuro every time ho puts on one.

Go to Kivorrido Water Coro, Hamilton, 111.

nil TUrTS' PILLS cure** dyspepsia and its asso¬
ciate disorders. Sick hcadacho, costlvencss, piles,[.liver complaint, Jaundice, dropsy, hillmm fover and
BKln diseases.

, .. v

OK -(cOfl V"t day at home. Terms free. AddressvPOhiPfcU Urco. Btikhon ACo.. Portland Maine.
Kach Week. Agents wanted. Particu¬lars free. WORTH A'CO., Ht Loots, Mo.$72

WATICKIVI1EH1.S.1 be Rochester TurbineIs now tho favorite. Now price list free. Roch*ester Turbine Water Wheel Co., Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTKD-Men and women, $3* aweek or fire forfeited. Tho tecict free. Writeat once to COWEN A CO., Stb street, New York,
v£Opr PKII DAYcommlKlonor SUOaweok*">4akJ salary, andexpenses..We offer It and will
pay It. Apply now. O.Webber&Co, Marlon,o.
ODTf PDOVor FITS cured by tbo nse of Dr. Ross'IDribprOl Epileptic Remedies. Trial packago*smBDDBB FnKK. For clr( uliirs,evidence of suc¬
cess, eicuddresit Kosh BnoT-iKiut, Richmond, Inil."

^-VENTRILOQUISM,Mesmerlsm and all Mag-clans' Tricks sent to anyaddress for S3 cents. L. C. RiQOS, Morrison, 111.

AnVERTlSKRMI Bend HO cts. to Oko. P. How-
r. i.i. A Co,, 41 I 'ark Row, N. Y., for their Aim-fhlet or IOO pages, containing lists of 3.U00 news¬

papers, and estimates showing cost of advertising
Ootulant Employment..At home, male or female,.30 a week warranted. No capital required Par¬ticulars and valuable sample sent free, address,wllti Oc.return stamp C Ross. WilMamsburgh.N.Y.
/^NK agent sold In one month SOI copies ot the\J LIFiC Ol! MVINUSTOMi,wblc*i unfolds the thriHng experience t ofa veritableHero, and the curtotttte* of a wonderful country.More us-er.ts 'wanted. Address LIVINGSTON KPUBLISH Ell*}, cither at Cincinnati, Detroit.Cblcato, Davenport, or Ht. Louis. '

TTTHTl MONKY IN IT BUH.H t Just out.uUull Useful, Handsome, Cheap. Sells every-TUE I where. Send for prospectus to E. C.BAAVI SRI DO MAN. 6 Barclay street. N. Y.,IjUUIM or 179 West -tpi street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Tiiiriifcciiivciiu A 1&r«°- otg**t-pag6,I HCl llLCl\LI dUll' independent, honest
and fearless newspaper, of 56 oroud columns, es* e-clally designed for the farmer, the mechanic, themerchant and the professional man, and thPlrwlvesand children. We aim to make the Week¬ly Sun tbo best family neswnaper in the worldIt Is full of entertaining and Instructive reading of
every sort, but prints nothing to offend the mostscrupulous and delicate taste. Price. SI.MO p?r?'ear, postage prepaid, t he cheapest papei pub-Isbed, Try It. Address Tine Bus, New York City.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
ANELEGANTLYBOUND CANVA88INO BOOKfor tho best and cheapest Family Bible ever pub¬lished, will be sent free of rbarge to any b okagent. It contains over 70O line scripture Illus¬trations, and agents are meeting with unprece¬dented success. Address, Slating experience, etc.,aad wo will show you what our agents are doing,Nat'i. Pun. Co., Cincinnati, O.. or Memphis, Tenn»
EVERY HOUSEHOLD CAN BE SUP-

PLIED WITH A BEAUTIFUL ILLUMI¬NATING GAS, BY THE KEYSTONESAFETY GAS MACHINE. IT IS SIM¬PLE IN CONSTRUCTION, SAFE IN OP¬ERATION, AND CERTAIN IN RESULTS.FOR i VILLA GES. CHURCHES. RURAL.HOMES, INSTITUTIONS. ETC., THEKEYSTONE- A PDA RA TUS A FFORDSTHE MOST PERFECT MEANS OF ILLU-itINA,TION YET DISCOVERED. PAM¬PHLETS AND FULL INFORMATION ONAPPLICATION. KEYSTONE SAFETYGAS MACHINE CO.; J. It. WILSON,PRES., C. II. BAKER, SEC: 717 SANSOMST., PHILADELPHIA; 110 LIBERTY ST.,NEW YORK.

OPTIC'S MUM, 1875.
Now la the lime to Subscribe I The *'ewVolume will contain New Stories.by Oliver Optic,Elijnh Kellom* and others, besides many new Tea

lures, all of whloh are duly net forth Incur pros¬pectus. To ms, fa.ro per year. In advance. Speclmen number mailed tree »n sppl CAtlou.
LEU A HHKl'AHD, Publishers. Boston.

For ONI- DOLLAR we.will send, pottage paid,
The Weekly World, One Year.
'All the news of the past seven dnys Ls given inthe weekly edition ol ThrxM'ortd (Wednesdays'*,whlrh contain-', In addition to the news, manyrpccl.il fe-lures prepartd expiessiy for It. The
Orange department gives each week tho latest
news of the order und of the Patrons. Tho u rl
cultural department prefect' the latest experi¬ments mfd experiences ot pracUcSl culturista, full
reports <>i the farmers'Club of tho American Mi*
Btilut", lett-rs from practical fanners, and Inter-
-eating discussions of protltable larmtng. The pagefor the family furnishes Interest and amusementIt.r the fireside durl,ig tho long ,Winter evenings.Pull and trustworthy live slock, country produce,and geuernl produce market reports snow the
slate of trade.
For TWO DOLLAI.B Wo will send, postagn'prild,
The Semi-Weekly World,one Year.
The Meinl-Weekly contains (Tuesday nnd Fri¬

day) all the contents of tho Weekly, one or two
first-rule Novels durine the year, nod all the
cream ol the Dally World.
" TIU^M'trlit, In point of ability, enterprise, and

'.Ulluotice Staitdt st the hftad Of the Democratic
press lu this Country." «»ddro-s V-

" TIIK WOltl.l)," at Park Row. N. Y\

liik atrur^b^J tw-My \ jii i. botwr~n Wr an!itbatlt wllh AMTIIMA, I v> It it lib t by com-i*iuuiliUK milt «ml lieitm ..n.| inh.lii.,: tlinmr.1.Irin*. I rorluticlrljr ill>mvi)n*d . won-tArfiitmm:., ty »n.| ru.I r Aeltilu» «n<l Cat4nh.Watianlrd to rflirvs (crcrcit parnxyam In*.tAnlly,ao tl,a rni, n'. ran IIa down to yal and. l«<)> rnturnrlably. I tu* -t-l.t are attpt>lli>d wllbampl* packaxra fnr . »v.c dlrtilbtelao. bold I.».I'>'-.:..'. l*arka8-« by niall II.S.VArldrof X». J. V\f.I. Appln ( n rh. Ohio.

G-ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
Onrtirs t'i.iiid will give io every subscribernWneinersliign- or In a club, who pays In advance for 1H7S,and rewltft direct to this ofllce,
A Copy of *« THK RTGSOTJIC,"

Tho handHomi-st ehromo ever ofTored. For clrcu-'lar, containing terms, etc , address L A. H'lDKV,N. K. Cor. sixth A t lie.Hlnul t«., Philadelphia. Pa.
"La pi as' PuitNn" contains 1 articles
needed by every Inly.Patent HpooiHolder, Kclssors, Thimble, etc..gnarati-
teisl worth ci Sample Box by uiall,

¦ fie rents. Agents wanted. PLUMII * CO.,UOf South Eighth street, Philadelphia. Pa

00
NEf

TR-VlNGr <3>2Sr THE BOOTS!
j j *JtaL. .

This fenow
Is in trouble.
And do tvon-
ilerl For tho
new boots ho
has houeht,
wltliout first
tryiUK tbuxx
on.wlfl notflt.
He mirbt
lcarn'ales'on
from the lit¬
tle fellow
who seut tue
following lei¬
te r» to tho mi i>-
!l»berof the
VounuU'oik'j'
News:
" Dear Sir.

if xvlnglieard
OftliO yovtno
FoLKB'axws
I tend lot A

. specimen
copy. I ni

i ¦-> j j lift*}* lind It
tho best way
lo try on my>!.:¦., boot* before I
buy them.

1)1 HI* J{
Bonn aritrwitra caihe Booth' r letter, as follows':" Dear fi7r.My little boy nas examined thonncclmon mimbcra which you sent him, has triedthe. boot* on. ami llucn tlio lit. 80 please send himthe Youno Folks' News for one year.

..1 " FltKDDI«T8 FATilKa."
Hond a three-cent stamp for a specimen copy.Try on the. boon flrit. They are sure to lit Price,only $1.!30, and warranted to last for one year,with a hanlsome cbrorao given " to boot."' The

paper for ono year, postage paid, and the choice oflour chromo«, tjX* Jäö. or tho paper, with citherchron'o viount*ti, $1.0O| or with two cbromoameonied, 81-76 1 or with four chromos mounted,Mounted ohromos aro ready for framing.Sena a three cent stamp for a Specimen Kumbcr.
AlilfltED MAIlTlKiN Publisher.

' 21 south Sovonth street, Philadelphia.

CUMBERLAND UNIVERSITY,
Business College and Telegraph Institute,

LEBANON, TKNNEHSEE.
NASHVILLE BRYANT & STMTTON

BUSINESS;COLLEGE,
No. 'J3 and OS Church Street*

TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE,
: No. 5 North Cherry Street.

THE LEADING COLLEGES.
For particulars call at either rollere, or addressthe Principal, THOMAS TORKY, Lebanon,Tenn., or Nashville, Tenn.

GET THE BEST.
10,000 Word* and Mcaninge not in other Dietionarieiu
3000 Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto. Price $12.
^^ieLn17 ls,*'«"Ious. IPres.Ravmond. Vas. COt
II est dellulng Dictionary. [Horace Mann» tandard In f.hls oftlco. [A. H. Ctapp, pov I printerT he etyraolopy^vithout a rival. (}ohn '/ s xe
s»J^Lw-kI?*?*0*^entltolerm^riVM.lWttAooe*Itomarkabio compendium of knowledge.li^r.Oar*

20 i,a>/x.
?h« ..,,.!"V!, °.f Y^"*0''" Dictionaries throughouttho country In 1873 wore U0 times as ]ar<ro as1 thasale* of any other Dictionaries. proof of thiSwo will send to any person, on application, thoBtatornonts ofmore toon 100BcAjksellerifrom everysection of the country. Published by

U..«fe. C. MKRK1AH, Bprlngflold, Hass.

UNHAM
Dunham At Sons, Manufacturers,

Wa.-orooms, 18 East 14th Street,
[Established IBM.) NEW YORK.

Sendfor Jllustraftit Cireular anst Price LisU

lt>OI4. AGENTS WANTED
newbookTELL it alllly Mm. SWnhmno cf Halt iJOtoClty, for«Ämm Iho ¦mile ul a Mormon IIK'li l'nrtt. It 1st«liirr the"Ai'fi/r»/t/r>"ofthe Mormon. a"iricir-ntrrifa iro.niiHstr'tit." Bright, Tut* luwl Good.Itii the L it new Ifook nut, ami ouHrll» all other*iliftr i-> mir. Minittrr« 1»» "Gott rpted it."lh rrvhr-.ily wunN It. Wo w«r>t S.OOO mnrr tni»lr.-O»'-»ml will üuill Ontnt Frvc-tosll who willInra*«. f<nnro ivimt-hlrlii wllh full l>Mtir\ilcrl, srut/rre.Mnst. qac*a City PublUhlDC Co., CINCINNATI, OltlO.

STEINWAY
Granrt, Sanarc and Dpwright Pianos,SupoTlor to all oilier*. Kw*y Piano Warr>iil»Hlfor Five Yearn, llluwlriited CaialoKUc.t. »villi PricehisWmalltHl free on »1 p lc*tloii

STJ'IINW
n'ii 1 lit.

SON'S,
nr. 1. v.>\\

1 ....ooo.oDO Itfno*.
70,000 Itlncer«,Ö,b00 Tons* Bold.

Ilcrlwur« pümlcr« Sell Th*tn.
llln)rrr$l, l:lr»«pr lOOiOrls

Tons» S13$, t>r ir.nll. i>p»t |«10,
f'itoul.r» froo. AJ.lrvt,
Ii. V,'. Ilia. Aco. IJ.cai.ir, 111,

W. H. NIC0L8 ft CO. "Äe^rlT.^
MANUFACTURERS* and deAUra In N.wllea

for aU Hewlnft Machtnus. 1 Dos. Needle for
tiny H/iA-lni,' Macblue sent to any P. u. 'address on
receipt ot mom. 2Yy tfmn, Agentaimplied.

VINEGAR BITTERSM IVB "X T. ff ¦ 11 ^aW ¦!¦ ch im ¦*« |vv in .,

Dr. J. Walker's CaliforniaaYii*i~
Cgar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mndo chiefly from tbo na¬
tive herbs found on tbo lower ranges of
tbo Sierra Nevada induiifams of Califor-
nia, tbo medicinal'properties of which
aro extracted thorciroin without tho usu
of Alcohol, Tbo question: is almost"
daily asked, "What is thcjcauscvof tha
unparalleled success, of Vinegar. Bit- -

ters?" Our answer is, that they reinovo
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re¬
covers his health.' They aro 'thogroatblood puritlor and a Hfo-givingliPinciplo,
a perfect Rouovator and Invagoratorof tho system. Never -boforo/iq/tno.,-.history of tho world has a nicrticinu hedn
compounded;'pOBRcaslng tho renmrkablo
qualities, ofVinkoar BirrBHS in healing thesick of every diBcaso niau ia hqir to. Thoy.aro a'^ gcntlo Purgntivo as well as n Tonic,relieving^ Congestion or Inl'hiuiinution of,the Liver ana Visceral Organs,, iniBUiouBBisuusos. .. ,. «,-,-Tho. properties of Dr. Wauceb's
Vinegar Bitfkrs aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Cartninaoive, Nutritious, Laxative', Biurotio,Sodotivo, Countur-Irritant, Budorifiej Altera¬
tive^, and Anti-Bitiws. - ^

H. II. BIcDONAX/D Vk CO.,
DrnfrfHsts and On. Agt&» San Fraticlgco, Ciiiitorula.,and cor. of Washington-nnd CharltoaSt*., N, Y.Sold by all Dx-uaclsts and Dcnlen,

DON'T BUYUN'flt.SOO. I1AVE

our »risw .

AND LOW RESERVOIR

ab wo have 13 GOOD REASONS why they will
do yonr work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and GLEAN

WTItey are Cheapest to boy.
They are best to use.

QrjThey bake evenly and quickly.
- Their operation ii perfect.

They always have a good draft.
They aro made of the best material.
They rcast perfectly.OTiiey require but little fnei.
They are very low priced.jJjThcy are easily managed.
The. are suited to all localities
Fa fry Stove guaranteed to give salisfar'o

Sold by Excelsior M&nufg Co¬
st. I.OOI9, MO., AND BT

BiOE BR03. k CO., New Orleans. td\,jE. DUQOHART & OO., Memphis. Tsnn.;
PHILLIPS IIOTTORFF ft CO.. Nashville, Tena

flHICAGO j EDCER
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY.

50 PER
ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
Publication, East or West.

CANVASSERS WANTED IN EVERY
TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES.

The most Liberal Premiums and Olnh Rates over
offered by any newspaper. Write for a Circular
containing mil Information, etc Specimen copies
furnished on application. Address

Til 10 IjRDORK VOM PAN V, CH1CAOO, ILT*

DR. WHITTTER.No. 617.St, Charles Street, St. Louie, Mo.,rr-ntlnue* to treat all case, of obttaoU,* to marrlago, tuxAjmi.urlliea, every ailment or ik»ne«a which reiulu hi-xnindl.creilon er lmprudcDoe. «Ith unparalleled snssMaiOr. W. » ettabllihmcnt la ch.rtcrtd by tho Plate (v. 4U-muri, \ni founded and haa been e.l.bUahed to **e-ir«. afc-, rcrtaln and reliable- r*llcf. Being a gradual* atjev»r*l mellcal cell.««,, and having iho experience »» aIon» and eaee^jafu! lire In hi. .p'eLltlca he ha* :.,-rX lrcmedle* that are effectual In all Iheao oru«*. Kli patiartuare bring treated by mall or expreat ew'rywherv. Kmmatter who fillod. call or write. From tha (mat naut-t>rr cf application, be I* enabled to keep Mi etur««Jlow. H6 pages, «King fall «tinptocj», lor t»o si*ai}>*».

MARRIAGE GUIDE,KOp.gci, a popular book whhh aboald bo read by #T*yV«t»«ly. N'o married pair, or person* oonten,r>LtlDg mar-rl.ge. «an artord to do wilhoot It. Iteonulu. the ereaia *tmedical literature on thl* .object, the rr.oH.nf Vr W. ¦long experience; al«o the Nil thought, from late werk*n Kuropo and .».-teilt». Sent sealed, jj-.i-j-.it t f r f na.
B'ltXlBalyWIsliHsllslsl »I

'ÖINCPWÄTI WEinXLY^TAR!
Inc'iidlnK Postsjre, and the Flrte'y llliistiated

" STAR B Almanac, $1 per Year./
ANTI-MONOBOI.Y.^rnr. OnANGKBS* PAPKn.

Ointnliilng; elifht large pauon or reudl-g matter.
Hionurtnor m-rchant and mrchnnlc In any partoriliecoiintry will tlnd thl- tho best of the Week-llo», to any n 'hnu of the low price A^tnU areoflereil Indui emonlasuperior to anything h»re.olore ntlenipt^d.- Bpeclrnen cooles frto» Address.*TH« BTARtV Cincinnati, Ohio.
W yon wlfih to K«»[a iPKAOTtOAl. BÜ81-¦*. «MS» KDUCATIOW, attend and graduate atthat oldest, largest and most thoroagbl/ managed .

>CTT*11KN writing: to advertisers i'p»se menu n"V thnnrvraenf this wwnr No. ttO ft N >;

valuable Information ror those who am married or
comtenipluto nJarrlage. Price afiy^k.SFJ?5*!!'Addres« OS. IlblTS' DISPKNHABY. 12 North
Eluhth Mtrc-et, Ht. XjOuIs, Mo.


